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Special Attractions For Monday
and All Wook.

New Silks , New HrcsH Gooiln , Now
Sntcnns , Now Glnclininn , ' New

Hondfl , New Kinhrol-
Icrlcs

-

( , Special , Special.-

DRKPS

.

GOODS , DUKSS GOODS-
.oMn

.
( Washington suitings in line mix-

ture
¬

nnd stripe to match lit $ I.2o.-

1K
.

( ) nlurcB lI-in( Ilunriottus and scrpes-
nt 7fic , nil tlio now similes. These (jootls
are worth 1.

Black dress poods.10in nil wool
cn.ihmoro nt ( Ulc ; regular 8' c quality.-

KMn
.

English brilliiiiitino tit $1 ;

former price $1.2o.-

l'.Mii
.

I'rloslly's silk warp cninols Imir
twills ivt $1 ; reduced from 2. Only ono
dress pattern to nny ono customer.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.-
Vo

.

will oiler to-morrow a beautiful
llneof flpriiiR hosiery and underwear.
Our stock of fast black hose this season
is by far the llncst we have ever olTored.
The prices are the very lowest.

MUSLIN UNDKRWKAR.
Second lloor. Take olovator.

LOT 1 AT 2oC.
Our corset covers and drawers at-

nro
,

mntlo of very line muslin nnd
JflGKLY FINISHED.

LOT 2 AT Me-
.In

.
this lot wo odor choniiso. corset

covers , drawers , nightgowns nnd skirts
beautifully made nnd worth 50o.

LOT 3 AT 50o.
Chemise drawers , corspt covers ,

night gowns and skirts made of extra
line muslin nnd cambric. Worth ttoc.

LOT AT $1.00-
.Wo

.

consider this ono of the best bar-
gains

¬

wn have offered and is worth
nearly double.

KID GLOVES.
The sale of kid gloves will bo con-

tinued
¬

to-morrow. Extra nice quality
kid gloves in tana and browns at G9c ,

worth 100.
The best quality courvosior gloves in

all shndcs at SI. ( " , reduced from 22o.
Our stock of Scotch ginghams and

French sateens is now complete. The
patterns are elegant.

Lot 1.
Children's cloaks , from 2 toI years ,

at 200. Those cloaks are miulo of
very fine all-wool tricot , in brown , navy
and myrtle.

Lot 2 at 2.98
Comes in the same sixes , and nro made
of all-wool Henrietta.

Lot 8 nt 500.
Made of fine French flannel , in plain

and stripes , with liouvy embroidery.-
Agentu

.

for Standard fashion patterns.-
N.

.

. fi. FALCONER-

."linw

.

the YnnkfiCH Kept America. '
Rev. Dr. .Tos. T. Dnryoa will lecture

on this subject at the Doth-Kdon Baptist
church , 815 Park avenue', Thursday
evening , March 1-1 , nt 8 p.m. , for the
benefit of the Ladies' Aid society.
Much of the unwritten history of our
country will bo presented in this lecture
nnd will bo found very interesting.
Tickets 50 cents each , or 3 for 1.

Emerson piano at A. IIospo's.

Kill Gloves.-
We

.

nro showing a largo assortmcntof-
ladies' extra fine real French kid gloves
in the vorv latest shades , embroidered
backs , at 1.15 , no better glove to bo
had less than 150.

Just received a lot of ladies S-button
length UNDRESSED MOUSQUETANE
GLOVES in a very choice selection of
shades tans , modes , slates , gray
blanks , with stylish stitched backtj , per-
fect

¬

lilting
150.

This lot would bo cheap at 215.
KELLEY , STIGEU & CO. ,

Dodge and loth sts-

.DICK'S

.

FLIRTATIONS.

Frisco "Wilts* Who IMay a Cruel Joke
on a Married Man.-

A

.

certain gontlomnn of the city has
been having an exceedingly lively
time for the last ton days , says the San
Francisco Examiner. lie is a married
man , lives at ono of the beat hotels , and
is popularly known to his friends as-
Dick. .

Last fall his wife went cast on a visit ,
and Dick at once sot out to have a roy-
ally

¬

good time during her absence.
For three months he and his friends
painted things a very bright crimson ,
but about two wooke ago he delivered
himself thus :

"Well , boys , wo have been going too
fast. I'm going to reform. You'll
have to get along henceforth without
my assistance. " He then loft.

The boys were paralysed with aston-
ishment

¬

until ono of them discovered
that Mrs. Dick was expected back the
next night , and then they resolved to
have revenge on him for his duplicity.

When Mrs. Dick arrived Mr. Dick
escorted her to their rooms in style ,
Throwing open the door , ho exclaimed.-
"Welcome

.

homo , my dear. " The next
moment he stood gasping with aston ¬

ishment. The room was brightly
lighted , nud on the table wore four big ,
beautiful bouquets. lie know there
was something wrong , bnt for the life
of him ho could not toll what.

Meanwhile Mrs. Dick , socking the
flowers oxelaimoil : "Oh ! Dieic , how
pretty are ; whore did you got thomV"

Dick thought that ho saw a ehanco of-

Dbcapo and replied : "Why , yes , I
that is I--I bought them fo'r you , "

"Why , hero's a card on this , " she ex-
ulaimou

-
, picking it up.

Dick turned white with terror. Mrs.
Dick read the card , looked at Dick for n
moment and thnn read it aloud. It ran
'its' follows :

, "JlBAii DICK Why did'ntyou' call last nlplit
nsyou nrumlacdj Come soon. Yours ,

.

After a terrible pause , full of moan-
ing

¬

, Mrs. Dick read the card on the
second :

"UKAii Oj.n Hey : Hero Is u sourvenlr of-
nlglit befuio latit. Sunn : . "

The third ran :

"DAiu.iN'a Dime Pap.i and mnmma goto-
tbo theater to-night. Verb , sap. Ocfsiu.11-

If anything was needed to finish the
unhappy DicU the fourth furnished it-
.To

.
it was attached n largo envelope ,

from which Mrs. Dick extracted a-
a photograph of n lady in an exceed-
ingly

¬

abbreviated costume , on the back
was written : , "From Haby. "

For five minutes Mrs. DicU gazed at
her cowering husuand with a stony
glare. Then cnmu the deluge , lie
tried to piotost his entire innocence ,
but in vain. It took nil his pursuasions-
to keep her from going homo to mamma ,
nnd it an hour* before she became
quiet. Then ho. discovered that all the
notes wore written by the same hand ,
nnd this nearly convinced her that it'was-
trick. . IVjt she i still somewhat sus-
picions

¬

, nud Dick hna to walk a very
straight '

o indeed if ho wants to avoid
troublo.

.r

fi | ! clnl Fund.
1.000 to loih: on good Vent estate se-

curity.
¬

. Money on hand. No delay.
0. J. S.iy.UNs oisn-' ,

Roman .117 and 318. First rJitt
Bank Utill-Jing. Tulcphonu1(51.( .

I*
. J.' snfo moving ," etc. ; olllpo-

4W.3. , l th' lU , Ubccly bloeij'. . TcKiphuno
1153. .

' :

MRS , J , BENSON ,

Fifty Diflbiont Styles Coraots 2Oc
Off Bvory Dollar.

New Gloves , French Unilorwcnr ,

Fancy Holilcry fiwl Fancy Work-
New nnd Fresh Goods Just

llccclvcd.

Now gloves , French underwear , fancy
hosiery nnd fancy work , New and
fresh goods just received.-

In
.

buying my spring stock I bought
all the best corsets that nro made. I
bought any corset that scomca to have
superior points and improvements for
dilTerent figures. The consequence is
that wo have too largo n stock. I pro-
pose

¬

to reduce it nnd at the sumo time
give my eustomeis a benefit and make
them acquainted with thcfco improved
goods.

20 PER CENT OFF.-
To

.

do this wo will give i0! cents off
each dollar's worth of corsets bought for
the next few days.-

I
.

I liavo given personal nud special ut-
tontion

-
to corsets for seventeen years ,

I know their good nnd bad points.
Know that a corset that will fit one lady
perfectly , may not lit another in any
particular , though she may bo about the
same around the waist.

All I ask is that you look nt our
stylos. I know wo can please you in
corsets and waists , ns we carry about
twelve different styles of ladies'' and
children s waists.-

GLOVES.
.

.

We have just received a line of Cas-
tor

¬

gloves which we will cell for 150.
These goods have never been olTored
before Toss than 200. "

FRENCH UNDERWEAR.
Our mil si in French underwear has ar-

rived
¬

and will bo on sale Monday.
AVe will oiler this week a special line

of elegant laces Chantilly , Valen-
ciennes

¬

, Oriental , Fedora and others in
narrow and skirting widths.

FANCY HOSIERY.-
Wo

.
have an elegant line of now de-

signs
-

in hosiery at much lower prices
than over olTored before.

FANCY WORK.
New designs in table scarfs and

spreads , &ofii pillows , etc.-
Wo

.
will bo pleased to have you look

at our goods whether you are ready to
buy or not. MllS. J. BENSON.

.
A Now Tailor.-

N.
.

. P. Drago , who for eleven years
has been in the employ of Mr. F. J-

.Rnmgo
.

, the well known draper , has
opened a merchant tailoring' establish-
ifiiit

-
at No. 1519 Howard , just east of-

10th st-

.Hereafter

.

FiirnlHhlnK Goods.
White unlaundriod shirts made of the

best muslin , nil linen bosom , hand made
button holes , at 7oe-

.Wo
.

majto special low prices on gent's
night shirts , 55c , eec , 8oc and 115.

Four plv linen collars in all the latest
shapes at 12jc.|

Four ply linen cuffs 16c worth 2oc.
Fine English cotton half hose in light

nnd dark colors nt 20c.
KELLEY , STJGER .t CO. ,

Dodge nnd 15th sts-

.Hallct

.

Davis piano at A. Hospo's.

Noted Medical Visitor.-
Dr.

.

. A. C. Stoddnrt , president of the
Loibig World dispensary and Interna-
tional

¬

Surgical institute , of Kansas City ,
Mo. , nnd San Francisco , C'nl. , the
only responsible international sur-
gical

¬

institute treating' successfully
blood and private diseases , infirmities ,
etc. , will be at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Omaha , Nob. , March 13 to 10 , to meet
patients of the institute nnd nil others
JcsSring treatment. Consultation free.-

Now'Firm.

.

.

William Vomnog , of the firm of Vom.-
wcg

.
& Barseh , has purchased his part ¬

ner's interest and will continue the
business , nil bills payable , to the now
firm and all liabilities are assumed by
the same.

I ,

Notice.
Union Pacific Local Assem-

bly
¬

10703 will hold meetings every Mon-
day

¬

cvoniiiff , commencing March. 11.-

A.11
.

visiting members cordially invited.
By Order of Committee.

Fine piano tuning at A. Tlospe's-

.Klilimppinu

.

n Cuban I'luntor.
The daily La Verdad of Cienfuegos ,

jives the details of the kidnapping of a
i'lch planter , Modosto Ruiz. The vic-
tim

¬

was going on horse-back to his
estate , when two men , rifles in hand ,
Imlted him. Ho was made to dismount.
After going a short distance he was
met by three other members of the
?ang-who handed him paper , pen and
ink andrequested him to write uu
ardor for tbo immediate delivery of-
JJ 2QOOn in gold. He was told if ho re-
fused

¬

ho would lose his life. Ruix in-
formed

¬

his captors that lie could not
L-niso that amount in ready cash , but
that if his life were spared ho would
promise to pay a ransom limited to his
moans. This proposition was ultimately
agreed to. Ho w.rs then blindfolded ,
put on a horse , led by two bandits ,
who , after riding a whole night , landed
him in an unknown forest. The band-
iigo

-
was talien oiT his eyes , and after

resting during the heat of the day. the
trio set out again , blindfolding Rui-
ugaln. . They rode a whole night , and
xt8 o'clock next morning they stopped ,
bade Ruix good-by , and told him ho
was near bib homo , lie arrived ox-
liaustod

-
at the Santa Fo railroad sta-

tion
¬

and was BO tit ho ; * .} to ,
several mflos from Fo. The vic-
tim

¬

is a man of very high reputation ,
tlo lias been mayor of Uomcdios sov-
ural Union.

Fast Tlmn to Chicago.
The Burlington No. 2 , a solid vcKti-

bulo
-

express , Avith (iininj ,' ear , free re-
jlininjj

-
clmlr oav nnd Pullman palace

:ars of tbo moot elegant design , sun-
plied witli free libraries , hot and cold
ivatcr in the lavatories , etc. , now leaves
3inaha dully at 3:60: p. in. , arriving at
3h.iciftontB: a. m. Tina is tlio beat
train from Omahato the cast. It makes
jut few atop :} , and there are no tedious
tvalts for connections , thus insuring' its
lieing on time. Ticket olllco 1 ±J3 L'ur-
nain

-
btreet.-

Kouk

.

SprliiKH Htovii Coat , S0.5O.-
Jeff.

.
. W. Ucdford , 14th and r'nrniun.-

AVIiy

.

U on 111 Jtoil nod ,

Wall street was miwh inturcsted in
,ho disjiateh from Texas , says , the Now
V'ork World , announcing that .lay
:Joulil and Uutsoll Sa ehad rusiuned as
liroctors of the Intvrnatlonal it Great
Nortliurn Railroad company. JayUould
HUB been jircsidcnt of that company for
some time , but now ho no longer tills
ihat olllco. GoorffcAi IMdy , ono of the
receivers of the MUsoiirl. Jfansaa fi
Foxus Hallroad company havjng been'3-
lui.'toil. . The action la halloYf d to Ma
luo to the sqij brought by tile QlllitoVa

tlio Mibaniri , Knnsas'KToxnstooomi-
Ail

-
Mr. Gould to return to that comyanv

the htoqk of llio International & Great
Northern , which ho claimed to hold in
trust o that the first immbd company ,
,vhieh owns the stock , cdubl voCe it the
uiuual election which occurs April-

Kl'nibali

- -- ! .

piauo at A-

Gent'H

JIAVOBN UU08.-

To

.

Ilo llnd on Our Fourth
Floor Mondny-

.Fortyin
.

lace striped scrim So , 8c , lOc ,
12jc , 16c and 18c a ynrd , in cream color.
Beatrice drapery lOc , 12c nnd 16c n yd.
Imitation of Madras nnd 'China silk
draperies nt 12Jc , 15c anil IKcaynrd.
Colored scrim lOc nnd 12Jc n yard-
.Mardras

.
draperies 2 e , ? 0c , 'Me and -I5c-

n yard. White dotted and figured
Swiss draperies 20c , 2oc nnd oOc a ynrd-
.50in

.
wide ramie nnd raw silk drnpory

f0c. OOc , Goc , 7oc. 83o , 10081.15 nnd-
S1.2on yard. Curtain poles and fix-

tures
¬

, drapery hooks nnd pins , dra-
pery

¬

chains and loops of
every description , tapestry , tablecovers.
4-1 size , oOc : 5-1 size , 7oc ; 0-4 size , 81.00 ;

8-4 she , Sl.Socaeh ; plush trimmed malts
and tidies , 2oc and Hoc cneh ; felt scarfs ,

7 > e , 1.00 ; 31.1M and 1.60 ; lace curtains ,
503. COc , Ooc , OOc , 7oc , Soc and 1.00 n
pair , and so on up. Wo linvo the larg-
est

¬

assortment in this city. Chenille
table covers , 0-4 size , reduced for Mon-
day

¬

and until told , 1.98 each. A hand-
some

¬

line ol chenille curtains in various
colorings. Oriental curtains in now
designs. Another lot of those fancy
Dado window shades , with fixtures , 35c-
cai'h. . See what wo will show you in
opaque shades for 50eoach. Just re-
ceived

¬

a lot of 7 foot shades in plain
also with dado table oil cloth
in white , marble or in colors.
Floor oil cloths , yard wide , 2oc , 35c , 40c
and 50c. Smyrna rugs nt 2.75 , worth
5. Ingrain carpets at 25c , ! ))5c , : 8c nnd
leo yard. All wool , extra super Ingrain
carpets , OOc ynrd. Lowell extra super
Ingrain , all wool , 08c yd. Tapestry ,
Brussels , 05c and 75c , with borders to-

match. . We have also sotno great bar-
gains

¬

on this lloor in the way of trunks ,
valises nnd satchels. We will also mnko
you special prices on blankets comforts
ana pillows to reduce stock. If you in-

tend
¬

to purchase any wall paper this
beason wo would advise you to como
now and see the largo "assortment of
patterns we arc displaying , and got our
prices , for wo can and wo will save you
money. Take olovator" to fourth floor
for Dargains Monday.

HAT DEPARTMENT.
Monday wo continue our great sale of

John B. Stetson bcsto hat 29.3 ; men's
felt shape soft hats , 49c ; men's silk lined
stiff hats at 45o ; men's extra line fur
still hats 1.45 worth 2.50 ; best colors
in steamer caps 25c. Wo show1 the
finest , most complete and chcanest line
of childrcn.'s hats and Oaps in the west-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.-

HAYDI3N

.

BUOS-

.Imconnd

.

Hnturoldcry Sale.
Black Spanish laces , 3 in.wide , at 25c ,

Mondny.-
A

.

new line of very fine oriental laces
will bo at special sale at very tempting
prices. ,

Real linen Incos , 2 in. wide at 5c.
Medici laces , fine , 2 } in. wide , lOc.
Machine tochons , 5e per dozen yard

up.
All kinds of now fancy cotton laces at

very low prices-
.EMBROIDERIES.

.
.

Narrow designs , lo per yard.
Edgings , 2 in. wide , 4c and oc n yard.
Edgings at ISc wortb UOc.
Edgings at 19c worth 2oc-
.42inch

.

llouncings in Swiss
from 39c up-

.Remnants
.

nt half price. Great sale
ladies' and children's suits , shawls ,
cloaks , wraps , walking jackets , jerseys ,
slurts and wrappers.

Bargains in new wall pancr-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
Dry Goodp.

- i

Now that thb gasoline stove season is
opening up and the market as usual is
flooded witli what is called by dealers
"something now" or something that
nobody knows anything about or prove
to be a failure as these something now
stoves generally do , you should bo on
your guard and buy something that has
in established reputation aud proven
to bo a safe and reliable stove. The
Quick Meal has now been sold in
Omaha for seven yors , 1140 have been
sold in that time , more than all others I

put together. The reason there are so
many sold is because it has proven to
1)0 the only absolute safe and reliable
gasoline stove made.-

W.
.

. F. STOKTZEL ,
1021 Howard St.

Emerson piano nt A. Ilospe's.

French Sateens nnd Ginghams.
100 styles of French sateens , our own

mportation , and exclusive patterns. I

Every new and novel ahade. Fancies
mil plain colors. Wo show only the
: cst quality. All at ono price.

35 CENTS.
Zephyr cloth and French ginghams ,

, ) io hnndsomo cotton wash fabrics in-

jroat variety.-
Ombre

.
stripes.

Fancy now shades with stripes ,

Beautiful colorings with side bands
ind trimmings , just from custom house.

KELLEY , STIGER&CO. ,
Dodge nnd 15th sts-

.That's

.

Uight.
Everyone should know that the Chi-

:ago & Northwestern railway now runs
ts vestibuled flyer through to Chicago in
10 hoursleavingOmaha 3:40: p. m. daily ,
ind arriving in Chicago next morning
its o'clock.

Another important tiling is the fact
.hat this entire train with free chair
:arsdining cars , and the finest sleep-
irs supplied witli hot and cold water ,
rce libraries and everything now , ar-
ivcs

-
anil departs from the Union Pn-

iific
-

depot in Omaha every day in the
'ear.
The way to secure these decided ad-

'antacros
-

on an eastern trip is to call at.-

he city ticket olllco 1101 Farnam st. , or-
olophono 501. If you are not going
sasst yourself , toll your friends of this.-

W.
.

. N. BAIICOCK ,
Gen 1 cktcin Agent.

The base ball Cover has broken out In-

iioux Falls , and the Cyclones , tlio crack
ilub of tlio town , is bclnft reorganized , *

Canon City coal. $7 per ton.
Nebraska Fuel Co. , 214 South 13th St.-

A

.

Card.
Having disposed of our wholesale fruit

ind produce commission business , wo-

ako this opnortunity of thanking the
foneroim publlo for their very liberal
mtronitgu and soliciting n continuance
iMho same to Messrs. MoUugh ft Mocki-
ce.

-
. our fauucensors , who will continue

ho business at the old stand , -115 South
Jlovonth st. Respectfully yours , etc. ,

Wir.cox BIIOS.

Properly iltteu glasses nro now roco-
gilcd

-
as the only treatment needed for

ino-tcntli of those wiio suffer from
. enk'painful' or defective vision. N.
I. Ruddy , practical optician , 1211 S-

.5th
.

St. , fits nnd grinds lenses for nil
.ofouts , Satisfaction guaranteed. No-
hnrgo for examination of tlio oyea.

Cheapest meat market , 18th fc Nicho-
ua

-

, Ilurris& Pslier: bile , , George Kuiv. .

Auot Ion of tl Hunn'l' . ,

Monday , at 10 a. m. , at 1410 Dodge pt.
upstairs ) , the content * of 11 rooms ,

larlor , bedroom and kitchen furniture ,
iirpoU , oti' , , all nearly now , Oma'bu
Auction 'ft Storage Co. , .

' Ilailct Davis piano at-A , Hospo'a.

JIAYIIKN 11IIOS-

.T.irrlllo

.

Slnuglitrr In Tlnn Silks nnd
Deem Gaoiln-

.If
.

pcoplovould9tudy their own inter-
est

¬

and compare 3foods and prices , or if-
wo could convince thorn of the great
saeritico in those poods how "easy it
would bo to sell : Black giosgrain silk ,
pure dye and warranted to wear , 76c ,

88c. Doe and $1 pur yard , that cost to-

nmko 1.10 , 1.25 , 3.40 and 1.05 ; blank
surrah , 55c , Ooc and 76c that cost 87e to
1.55 ; faille fnuicaiso , 7"if , Doc , 1.10
and 1.25 , that cost 1.16 to 1.85 ; fancy
black stripe surriib , 75o to $1 , worth
1.10 to 1.05 ; colored gros grain silk ,
75c , SSc and l)5c) , cost to make 12. ) to
1.75 ; satin rhadnmas at10 per cent un-
der

¬

cost : colored surrah silks in all the
now shades a"jc , 48c , 65c , 05c and G9e ,
cost 7ic! to 125. Those are wonderful
bargains. Colored satins 25c , .'{ 8c , 45e-
nnd GOc , cost 40c , 65c , 75e
and 85c. Full Hue plain and
fancy china silks , 55c , 75c and 85c.
Black dress goods of every descrip ¬

tion. The prices do not indicate the
quality. Imported cable cords , 12Je ,
sold everywhere at 25c. Jli-inch( Hon-
riotta

-
, 2lc) , 25o and 2Jc , worth !!5c to ( W-

e.40lncn
.

French Henrietta 45c , 50e , C.'Jc ,
55e , ( ! 0c and 02c , worth 05o to 125. Im-
mense

-
line of fancy stripes , plaids ,

checks , brocades nnd serges at an awful
fiacrifleo on import cost. Colored vel-
veteens

¬

and silk plushes in 09 nov
shades , 25c , :tc! ) and 45c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS-
.Twofold

.

cable twills , 124c ; M-incl
beiges in stripes , 15c ; HIMnch fancj
French suitings , 21 c ; 'iO-lnch Froncl-
Henrietta , 25c and 29c , worth ( leo : 44
inch novelty French suitings nt 0c! )

worth $1 25. Combination millings a
9.50 , S10 , $12 , $15 and 17.50 , imported
to sell at $25 to 50.

Monday wo make the grand display
of new trimmings , dress buttons , orim-
inonts , veilings and ladles' neckwear
Extraordinary bargains in now wal-
paper. . IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods-

.Tlio

.

Place to Buy Clothing.
Besides being headquarters for most

everything needed in the household
economy , Ilayden Bros , have the lines
spring .stock of men's , boys' aud chil-
dren's

¬

clothing in Omaha. Their stock
is first-class , now and stylish , and kept
in a room which is Hooded with day¬

light. They make a specialty of chil-
dren's

¬

clothing. In this as in"all other
parts of this store their stoclc is
complete , and was selected and is pre-
sided

-
over by a thoroughly practical

clothing man , who knows just what the
people want and has the goods to sup-
lily them. A visit to this department
of Hayden Bros. ' great store will find
much to interest them , They will have
a grand opening sale Monday and all
next wcok.

Vcllliii ji Veilings.
French laco-odffed veiling , plain and

dotted centers (latest novelties ) , fron-
50c to 1.50 a yard.

Hading and dircctoiro veils (latest
novelties ) , from 31.25 to $ ;t.25 each.

Grenadine and.eowing silk veilings in
all the latest sliados ( lowest prices in
the city , quality considered ) .

Chenille dotted veils (all the new
shades ) lOc. .

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Dodge and loth sts-

.Uprljjht

.

Hlnno FOP $185-
At A. IIospo's , 1618 Douglas street. $25
cash , balance $10 monthly. A line bar¬

gain.as the instrument is in good order.
Call early.

'

Kimball piano at 'A. Aospc's.

PAVING ALONG THE TRACKS.

What It Would Cost and It Would
Save the City.

OMAHA , March 0. To the Editor of Tun
BEE : May I ask space for the insertion of
the subjoined correspondence , for the infor-
tnation

-

of our city officers , our represents
lives and senators at Lincoln , and that the
jeiieral publlo may fully understand the case.
[ would call attention to three facts :

l.'Thnt It now costs the several street
railway companies , § 14y01 per inlle for pav-
ing;

2. Tlmt the companies are willing' to con-
tinue on this basis.

3. That the proposed law will ninko it cost
street railway companies *2J,440 per mile for
paving.

4. Tlmt this is prohibition , nnd would
cause street railway construction to almost
:ease.

5. Tlmt the proposed law would not save
to the citv over $1,200 to S1.100 per mlle , an
construction will bo largely in tlio suburbs ,
consequently the city has not eufliclent in-

terest
¬

In the mutter to Insist nn ilio provis-
ions

¬

of the new charier in this regard.-
W.

.
. V. MOUSE.

OMAHA , March 0. G. W. Tillson , Esq. ,
City Engineer Dear Sir : Will you please
inform me in regard to the amount of pav ¬

ing required and the cost of same , nt last
season's contract price , for paving a double-
track street railway with stone , us required
by the present'charter.

Will you further advise me of the amount
of paving required , nnd the coat ol sumo (nt
lust season's contract price ) for paving a-

.loublo track street railway , ns required by-
ho: now charter , as it has passed the bouse-
f) representatives ?

If the provision for paving ns it at present
ilands in tlio now charter should pass the
icnato and bccomo a law, what amount of-
noncy would the city of Omaha at largo
lava on each mlle of said double trucks that
nay bo paved. I nm yours truly ,

W. V. MOIISK-
.CITV

.

Exfiixr.nniNo UBIMKTMRNT , OM.UII ,

tfeh. , Marcti , 193 . Mr. W. V. Morse
iJear Sir : In response to yours of oven date
n reference to cost of pavini ; street car
.racks , I have to say as follows :

1. Amount of pavement displaced by a-

.loublo trnclr , per lineal foot , 10 square leet-
ir 11-0 square yards , cost of same nt 24.
ier ynnl , 2.72 per lineal foot of ( loublo truck
jrfll.IWl per mile.

2. Amount of pavement displaced nnd paid
for by a double truck roail under the pro-
loscU

-

amendment to the city charter as per
'our conditions Jtor lineal foot , 17 square
'eet , or I 8-9 square yards , cost of same nt-
J2.45 per yard , 1.011 per lineal foot of double
mole , or $ .'4,44' ) | cr mile.

4. On an cast and west street the ratio of-

ntcrscctions to blocks is as5 to 111 in the
juslnoss portion of.ttio city. The extra cost
cr mlle under tho. now provision is tIO.OS5 ,

mil the. proportion saved to the city as ubovo-
s 2771. In the realdont portion the amount
laved to the city won Id bo much reduced.

Very rosuftirtfullly.G-
BOIIOB

.
W. tTn.i.sox , City Engineer.

Emerson planoftt A. IIospo's.

The ladies of Trinity M. E. ehuroh ,
Couutzo place , will glvo an orange lea
ntho church pa'rlors , Tliursday ovon-
ng

-
, March It , fcom 0 to 10 o'clock.

Kimball piano at A. IIospo's.-

3IIICAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE & ST-

I'AVli K'y.-

Vln

.

Omaha nntt Council III u mi.
Short line to Chicagoand the oast.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping ear* to Chicago.-
Tlio

.

route of the llrst "Golden Goto-
Special. . "

Rest line to iVaflbiifgton for the luuu-
uration

-

of President Harrison.
Only direct route to the G. A. 11. on-

ampment
-

at Milwaukee.
Everything llrsi-class.
First class people patronize first class

lues ,

Ticket agents everywhere in the west
ell tickets , over the Chicago, Mllwau-
eo

-
; and St. Paul railway.
Ticket otlico 1501 Farpatn street. F.-

I.

.
. Nash , General Agent.

A Panic Snlc-
.Ston'ohjll

.
had n whole page advertise-

ment
¬

in Friday o von Ing 9 llin: , the
sale to bo for Saturday and Momlnv-
only. . To-morrow will bo the lust day ,

.so don t miss it.
The sale is a. slock bought of Jordan

;V Rnmsey , all fine goods. Ainonc the
bargains advertised are blenched mus ¬

lins , unbleached muslins and ginghams
atJSc ; also the greatest sale of line
dress goods fdr little money on record.
Hosides the bargains ollered in Fri ¬

day s Hii: : wo oiler the following :
A lot of towels at ISc each.
A lot of fancy Turkish towels , suita ¬

ble for Tidies at Oc each-
.Surah

.
silks at15c. .

China silks at19c.
12 yards of dress gingham for Sc.!)
!J jersey knit vests for 40e.
500 pair kid gloves nt 25e pair.
All our -lOc white goods left over from

last season 12Jc.
Also n sale of embroideries at lOc , 25c

and '1'Jc-

.Wo

.

offer our opening bargains in
spring millinery to-morrow.

Our ? ! hats nt SUc.
Our $ ; i.OO line French Milan hats at

108.
Also some $ J.50 tips at 1.19 a bunch-

.STONEHILL'S
.

,

110 and IIS 10th st-

.AN

._
1MPOHTANT EVIiNT.-

On

.

TncHilny Next the CJront Sale of
Dry tinnd * ntStoro ofC. I , We bur.-

"Will
.

como to an end. The store will bo
closed on Wednesday , nnd all the stock
removed.-

AS
.

MR. WERER IS DETERMINED
TO SELL TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS

¬

WORTH OF GOODS ON MON-
DAY

¬

AND TUESDAY , PRICES WILL
HE CUT WIDE OPEN.

ALL WHO WANT DRY GOODS
FOR SPRING OR ANY SEASON
SHOULD ATTEND THIS SALE ,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Remember the address ,

114 S nth street ,

Next to the Postollice.-

E.

.

. A. ainrsh Will Move.
The popular Washington market will

bo removed from 003 North Kith street
to an elegantly fitted up room at 514
North 10th street. The now market
will be open for business Wednesday of
this week. Mr. Marsh has spared
neither time nor expense in fitting up
his new market. This is the original
low priced market , nnd its patrons can
rest assured that their prices will con-
tinue

¬

to" bo lower than any first class
market in Omaha. With now furni-
ture

¬

and a splendid Block of the lincst
beef , mutton , pork and salt meats In the
city , the new market will have few
equals and no superiors as a meat
market in Omnliu.

<.

Buuy Carriniros.-
In

.
the latest styles nt Howe , Kcrr it-

Co : , 1510 Douglas st.

$25 For n Piano
As first payment , balance $10 per month
until paid for , will buy a line rosewood
piano ; cost $450 , now 200. Good ns new.-
ut

.
A. IIospo's , lol.'l Douglas street-

.Ilnllet

.

Davis piano at A. IIospo's.

Bohemian Hull.
1315 , 1317 and 1319 S. 13th st.

Restaurant , lunch and beer hall.
Lunch served day or night. Danca
every Saturday and Sunday-

.Important.

.

.

The old reliable Clark's thread ,
known also to trade as the O. N. T.
thread , can be had from the under-
noted jobbers. This cottoit is always on
white spools , never on any other color
of spool for any color of thread. See
you got the right cotton as there are
imitations in the market. Cull for
O. N. ' T-

.KIWATRICKKOCII
.

DRY GOODS Co.-
M.

.

. E. SMITH & Co.-

J.
.

. T. ROIIIN'SOX NOTIOX CO.-

D.
.

. M. STEELK & Co.
Fine French Oliallict.

Our French ehallies have arrived , and
omMondwy wo show a complete lino.-

Do
.

not fail to call and examine these
beautiful goods.

KELLEY , .STIGER & CO. ,
Dodge and loth sts.

AND ICE TRICYCLE.

Novel Machine Used l >y a Brnssachtt-
sottH

-

31 a n In Hunting Ducks-
.Tvo

.

duck hunters , George O'Neill
and Henry Partridge , who have just re-
turned

¬

from a season of shooting at-
Montnuk Point , L. I. , says a New Lon-
donCbnn.

-
. , dispatch to the GlobeDom-

ocrat
-

, report the novel method of duck-
hunting resorted to by n Massachusetts
suortsman named Chadwick , who has
boon spending much of the winter.about
Fort Pond Hay and Nnpague Harbor.-
Ghndwiek

.
" lias an ice tricycle which

travels on runners , upon which , they
say , ho is able to cruise over
many miles of ice in short ponds and
land-locked bays daily without fatigue.
The machine is lilted with two stoo
runners forward , like an ice boat , nnd
steers with a movable runner aft. 13-
ptweon

-
the two foward runners and in

the rear a Btcel calked wrought iron
wheel travels on the ico. This is the
propelling powor. It is about three
feet in diameter and can be geared se-

as to make throe revolutions to one of
the fore pedals , or less than half a revo-
lution

¬

to each turn of tlio crank's , ac-

cording
¬

to the speed required. Under
favorable conditions a high rate of
speed can bo maintained , and in scud-
ding

¬

before the wind or running with a-

honin wind the propelling wheel is
lifted up and a little canoe mast and
sail are rigged up and made to do good
borvico. Mr. Chndwiuk was easily able
to out-shoot his follow-SDortsmen on
Long Island as with the aid of his ma-

chine
¬

ho could follow the game for any
distance in an incredible short spiico of-

time. . In approaching an opening in
the ice' filled with ducks ho in enabled
to got very near it before shooting by
decorating his tricycle with brush and
trees , and in this way disarming the
birds of all suspicion us to his real cbar-
uctor.

-
.

DnllcloiiH Ten.-

Tust
.

, received a direct importation of
the world-famous Toe-si private growth
tea , Biimo as the Japanese reserve for
their own" use. This tea is simply dcli-
ciousana

-
wlion properly used ono pound

will go as far as two of ordinary tea.
Price , 85 cents | >er pound. In order to
Introduce , will for the next few days
giva witli each pound a Japanese
jtrainor teapot. Gran'd Union Tea com-

pany
¬

, 1411 Douglas.

Subscribe for shares in the Omaha
Loan nnd Building association. Your
vd vantages for securing a homo- will bo-

.msurpassed nnd you will lind 'It the
jaslest mode amm investment holder
af laying by n few dollars monthly fdrn-
rainvduy , and be able to obtain vouc,
money for immediate use when you
iced it most. No ono hut stockholders
:nn secure a loan and the benefits nro-

nutual in every particular. Tins pres-
ent

¬

loans lo stockholders are 147000.
Monthly meetings the third Thursday
) f 'each month at 310 So. 10th fit. ' For
'urther information call dally between
i and 0 ) ) , in. , or address

G. M. NATfiNOKR , Secretary.

U Monday , Good Fim
fi Tuesday , Lasts i
n Wednesdayn 11 , 12 aild 13 , Forcvcr .

nili
The Funniest of Funny MOM , the Langhtor-Mrxklng Oomodlaua ,

EVANS and HOEY ,

CO

"oV

CObDo c=o CD CO.G-

Oo -i _. C-

DC3
P

O
=3-

OP
c-

A
>

Parlor Match.
Introducing those Wonderful Ohnrnotor Creations ,

"OLDHOSS" AND ME and INNOCENT KID
Hoyb's funniest and boat play. "Old HOBS" Will Sing a Now Topical Song.

Regular Rricoa.

GREAT EVENT !

It

LYDIA THOMPSON
-And Her Own Now Grand English-

BURLESQUE COMPANY.
Presenting the Newest and Latest Successes,

PENELOPE ,

COLUMBUS ,

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Change of Bill Each E vening.

CHARMING MUSIC , ELABORATE COSTUMES ,

INCREASED ORCHESTRA ,

SPECIAL SCENERY , WITTY DIALOGUE.

55 SELECTED ARTISTS' 55a-
. . Matinee nricos same as iiitrhfc.

Three Nights Commencing Monday March
llth.

Positively last nppjnrnn''O in Omaha , of tlio-

World's Greatest Traelc Actr-

ess.JANAUSCHECK

.

,
ITiulcrtlia management of Mr-Frank C. Hawley.
Monday nnd Tueidnu Evenings , MEO-

MKURlLtES. .

Wednesday nvcnlnrj , MACItETIL-

Flmrsday , Friday , Saturday nml Saturday M All-
nee , March 14 , UunU 10.

Spectacular production of the great
London success ,

"The Ruling Passion , "
By UOUr.LASS ami WJU.lNO , authors

of "A'Harlc Secret , " etc.

Special scenic effects.

' '
,: *? ' '

© li.iEQENMUS-

EE of Mondny , Mnrch 11.
FKATi'iujVKIK.: .
his spiritual eulilnet-

.Uttle
.

Tot , " the one-pound buby two inonilis
"

wSablna. . the hiininn walking In mldalr.-
7oo

.
Melkiitli tns tninjn ) of trained lilids-

.1'iof
.

, Mutthous and his twenty trutimdKo lts-
.ou'l

.
> full to hoe "Jllondlii , " tin ] lilyli
oit.-
Attrartlnni

: .
In all p.irls of the house-

.tff
.

One dlino udmltsto a-

ll.PATRONIZE

.

lome-Maiie Cigars
TRADE MARK ,

"RED LABEL. "

AVoodriifTGrnnlto Quarry.-
I

.

am propnrpd to furnish VroolruT-
runito

( (

; in pavinp bloclts , door sills nnd
tops , or blocks of most any ilimontion-
t cheap fiL'urcs. Also liandlo ut my-
i, i n col n yard.all clnsso.s of out stone fer-
ny part of the htato. Ask for i

Price , Lincoln , Nub.

TJGHTJTOT" !

OVERCOATS.
i

The choice of materials
now is far ahead of any
previous season-

.We

. I
could print the names ?

of fifty lately designed fabTr-
ics expressly for Over¬

coats.

But we don't ; it ain't-
necessary. .

w

We tell you we have
f them.

m You come to see ; you !
fifcel the cloth ; 'you're at-1

traded by the designs ; you
pronounce them new and

I choice-

.f

.

And , best of all , you like
f the workmanship , trimmings
fand the price for wclltail-
fored

-

Overcoats $20 , $2 5 ,

f $30 with silk linings , if you

f prefer them-

.I

.

New suitings and trouser ¬

ings in abundance , to be
..tailored to please at mo-

dcrTAILOR

-

1409 Douglas Street , I-

Omaha. . I

NINGMON-

DAY.. MARCH II.

M. J. BAEHR & CO.,

JEWELERS ,
1413 DOUGLAS.-

A.

.

. MAX UO 2KFJMBR.


